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TUESDAY, 9 JANUARY, 1951

Privy Council Office, Whitehall, S.WA.
9th January, 1951.

Notice is hereby given that a Petition has been presented to His Majesty in Council by the Mayor, Aldermen
and Burgesses of the Borough of Fowey in the County of Cornwall, praying for the grant of a Supplemental
Charter, by the terms of which it is desired (inter alia) to delete the Third and Fourth Schedules of the Charter
of Incorporation and substitute therefor the First and Second Schedules set out below.

Notice is further given that all Representations for or against such grant should be delivered at the Privy
Council Office on or before the 24th day of February next.

FIRST SCHEDULE
MARKET TOLLS

MARKET HOUSE
For each stall or stand such tolls or charges as may be agreed but not exceeding per stall or standing the

sumof

BUTTER MARKET
Such tolls or charges as the Corporation may think fit but not exceeding the following sums:—

For each stall stand or table
For every maund basket box or crate
For each stall stand or table on Fair days per foot in length

£ s. d.

4 0

SECOND SCHEDULE
FOWEY QUAY TOLLS

PART I

Such tolls or charges as the Corporation may think fit but not exceeding the following sums:—
For every vessel loading or discharging at Quay
For every fishing or other boat loading or discharging at the Quay or on the shore
For every load of stone per ton or ballast sand per cubic yard loaded or discharged at the

Quay
For every maund basket or box brought on the Quay
For every handcart or barrow for sale of fish vegetables or marketable commodities brought

on to the Quay
For every horse drawn or motor vehicle for sale of fish vegetables or marketable commodities

brought on to the Quay

s. d.
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For every motor vehicle parking on the Quay

Per period of 4
hours or any part
of such period
between the hours
of 9 a.m. and

9p.m.
s. d.
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For any period
between the «
hours of 8 p. in. .

and 9 a.m.

s. d.
1 0

s.

week ; Per year

d.
10 0

s. d.
15 0


